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648 属 1483 种（包括变种、亚种和变型），其中，裸子植物 6 科 15 属 18 种，
被子植物 167科 633属 1465种。648属植物分属于 14个分布区类型，其中热带













































指数最大为 2.529，Simpson指数最大为 0.879，Pielou指数最大为 0.853。相应的，
在乔木层中，以山地温性针叶林的各指数值最小，Shannon-Weiner指数、Simpson
指数和 Pielou指数分别为 1.359、0.642 和 0.771。在灌木层中，以常绿阔叶林的
物种丰富度最大，为 38.425，其余指数的变化趋势同样也是大致相同。以灌丛的








































In order to fully understand plant community and species diversity on Huangshan
Scenic Area, this paper chooses Tianhai scenic area, Beihai scenic area, Yupin scenic
area, Xihai scenic area, Wenquan scenic spot, Yungu scenic area, Fuxi reserve, west
gate, and many other areas as research region. Through the line transect method and
typical sample plot method, which based on the investigation of 4 sample line and 62
quadrats, and connecting with the predecessors research results,
this article discusses floral element, vegetation type and distribution, rare and
endangered plants, community species diversity characteristics, elevation gradient
change in the community. The results are as follows:
Huangshan Scenic Area abundant in plant composing and owning
the complicated flora. There are 1483 species belonging to 173 families and 648
genera. The geographical elements of the flora are comparatively complex, and the
genera of tropics are the largest areal types (209 genera, account for 32.25%); the
genera of temperate, world distribution and, special distribution in China account for
29.17%, 8.49% and 3.39% respectively. This means tropical elements occupy a
dominant position, which accords with the fact that Huangshan Scenic Area locates at
the north of subtropical area. Besides, in this area the dominant families and genera
are obvious, families and genera which including few and single species be in the
majority and the origin of the flora is ancient, richness in reflect, rare, endemic species,
with a single or few type of genera of a certain number. Comparing the flora of
Huangshan Scenic Area and other 4 regions in the South Anhui Province, we can find
the flora of Huangshan Scenic Area is the richest.
Through our research and the father research results, we know that there are 19
families and 21 species of type specimen plants, 14 families and 22 species















endangered plants in Huangshan Scenic Area. These plants have important values and
can reflect the rich in biodiversity of Huangshan Scenic Area.
By the Huangshan Scenic Area vegetation classification, and the distribution of
vegetation Huangshan Scenic Area with the terrain factor and in accordance with the
classification results. The results show that the vegetation of Huangshan Scenic Area
can be divided into 8 vegetation types, 24 formations, and 50 associations. We
identified the emergence of different communities in different altitude, and divided
the Huangshan Mountain into four vertical distribution zone.
Results of different plant community species diversity among the main vegetation
in Huangshan Scenic Area showed that, the forest vegetation has a higher diversity
than the evergreen broad-leaved shrub and meadow.In the forest vegetation, the
diversities of warm evergreen coniferous forest, deciduous broad-leaved forest and
evergreen broad-leaf forest are generally high and have little difference, followed by
mixed coniferous broad leaved forest, warm coniferous forest, and the diversity of
bamboo forest is the lowest. The diversity of each layer: shrub layer>tree layer>herb
layer, the diversity of shrub: herb layer>shrub. The specie diversities of different
altitudes in Huangshan Scenic Area have a difference,the comparison of multiple
species diversity index shows that, these index generally decline With the increase of
altitude.
Warm evergreen coniferous forest, mountain deciduous broad-leaved forest and
evergreen broad-leaved fores have high species abundance, the values are 21.235,
20.067 and 19.276 respectively. Warm coniferous forest has lower species abundance,
the value is 6.287. The rest of the change trend of each index is approximately the
same as well. Three high species richness of vegetation types have the higher
diversity index value relative to other vegetation types. The highest Shannon-Weiner















layer, the index value of mountain warm coniferous forest are minimum.
Shannon-Weiner index, Simpson index and Pielou index are 1.359, 0.642 and 0.771.
Respectively, in the shrub layer, the species richness of evergreen broad-leaved forest
is highest, the value is 38.425, the trend of the rest is also the same, the smallest is
brush, Shannon-Weiner index, Simpson index and Pielou index are 2.184, 0.859 and
0.812. In herb layer, species richness of warm coniferous forest and shrub are larger
then others, the value are 15.257, 14.134, the rest of each index is also relatively large.
Comparing various vegetation types diversity index of different levels, the result is: in
the temperate coniferous forest, warm coniferous forest, deciduous broad-leaved
forest, mixed needle leaf forest, evergreen broad-leaved forest, bamboo forest are
shrub layer > tree layer > herb layer. In the brush is the herb layer > shrub layer.
Huangshan Scenic Area has different altitude plant community diversity and the
community species diversity vary among different levels, multiple species diversity
index in different altitudes of the comparison results show that the index value
increased with the elevation of overall downward trend. Among them, the community
at an altitude of 900 m-1000 m between each numerical began to appear obvious drop,
Simpson index, Shannon-Weiner index and Pielou index decrease values are 0.217,
0.654, 0.158.
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